Recording Auditions at Home - Audio Gear Recommendations

Field Recorders:

- Zoom H1n 2
- Zoom H4n
- Tascam DR40x

Field Recorders attachments for phones:

- Zoom IQ7
- Shure Motiv MV88

USB Microphones - No interface required

- Audio Technica AT2020 USB
- Blue Yeti
- AKG Lyra
- Rode NT

Wired Microphones

Dynamic Microphones - Voice Over, close proximity recording, good for high noise environments.

- Shure SM58
- Shure SM7B
- Beyer M88
- Electrovoice RE20

Condenser Microphones - higher sensitivity, greater detail. Will help to have a quieter space

Affordable great options:

- Audio Technica AT2020 (non USB version)
- Audio Technica AT2035
- Audio Technica AE3000 (specifically built for high sound pressure levels)
- AKG P120
• AKG 212

*High End (more costly options)*

• AKG 414
• Neumann TLM103
• Audio Technica 4047
• Neumann TLM93
• Neumann U87ai

**Audio Interfaces**

• Focusrite Scarlett 2i2
• MOTU M2
• Solid State Logic - SSL 2
• Universal Audio Arrow

**External Equipment/Accessories**

12” Selfie Ring Light with Tripod Stand
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07XHK3FRN
Sanfeya LED Desk Lamp Dimmable Clip Light 14 Level Brightness 3 Color Temperatures 5W LED Reading Light Metal Clip Light USB Powered Flexible Gooseneck Clamp Reading Light, Black
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B07CRDZS6D

Bose Companion 2 Series III Multimedia Speakers - for PC (with 3.5mm AUX & PC input)
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00CD1PTF0/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title

USB C HUB Adapter for iPad Pro 11/12.9 2018 2020, 7 in 1 USB C Dongle with 3.5mm&Type-C Earphone Headphone Jack with Volume Control, 4K HDMI, USB C PD Charging & Data, USB3.0, Micro SD Card Reader
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B0816SBM5M/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title
AmazonBasics RJ45 Cat-6 Ethernet Patch Internet Cable - 5 Feet (1.5 Meters)
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-RJ45-Cat-6-Ethernet-Patch-Cable-5-Feet-1-5-Meters/dp/B00N2VILDM/ref=sr_1_1_sspa

Audio-Technica ATR2100x-USB Cardioid Dynamic Microphone (ATR Series)
https://www.amazon.com/Audio-Technica-ATR2100x-USB-Cardioid-Microphone-ATR/dp/B07ZPBFVKK/ref=sr_1_3